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Terrors Down Citadel" 40-38; # Advance To Semi-Finals

Hill and Rennie Feature

Second Tourney Victory

llass Assembly

Issues Protest

I To legislature

Three Units Combine
In Parade and Meet-
ing; Condemn “False
Economy” Measures
More than 200 college and high

school students. representing in-
stitutions from all over the State,
voted unanimously at a mass meet-
ing held in Raleigh Wednesday toask the Legislature to provide"adequate funds" for educationand health and to levy additionaltaxes if necessary to secure theneeded funds.The students, led by Bill Baileyand Jim Joyner, presidents of thestudent bodies at State and Caro-lina. respectively, adopted a reso-lution to that effect. Copies of theresolution will be sent to the Gen-eral Assembly and to the individ-ual legislators.« ParadePrior to the mass meeting, thestudents paraded with the UNCthe Capitol and marching threehand and a sound truck, circlingblocks down Fayettevllle Streetbefore veering off to the HughNoreen auditorium. Included inthe parade were representativesof State College, the University ofa North Carolina, the Woman's Col-lege. East Carolina Teachers Col:lege and high school students fromRaleigh.The resolution stated that it is“contrary to the interests andwishes of youth to curtail servicesof education and health at thistime."

fifteen Selected
From Frosh Class
By Phi Eta Sigma
Freshmen Elected to. Honor
Society on Basis of Scholar-
shin
Fifteen freshmen, selected be-cause of their outstanding gradesduring the first term, have beenextended bids to Joint Phi EtaSigma, honorary freshman frater-nity. «Those who have received bidsare: E. G. Gibbs, D. J. Hanse. J. H.Bower, J. R. Branscome, H. L. Mll-ler, W. E. Angelo, J. G. Sims, T. P.CaldwellLE. C. Danton, Jr., K. L.Wommack, E. L. Bryant, J. D.Dodge, E. F. Wooten, L. J. Ingramand W. S. Johnson.Entrance requirements of PhiEta Sigma are based entirely onscholarship. To be eligible a fresh-man must. at least average half A'sand half B's for the first term.,According to P. D. Kaley, presi-dent of the society, initiation of thenew members will take place early.next term at the annual banquetof the fraternity. Election of ofil-ccra for the coming year will beheld at that time.

StateGetsShare
mum llollms

FirstDayRcsultsofSouth-
ieastcrn’l‘onrneyShowFlne
Record for Forensic Squad
Four members of the crack StateCollege debate team are participat-ing today and tomorrow in theSoutheastern Forensic Tournamentbeing held in Salisbury this week-end, and telegraphic reports to thisnewspaper last night showed thatthe State team took its share ofhonors during the first day of thet . meet.Jack “The Bard" Price. State de-bater. tied with Wake Forest's. Eu-gene Worrell for first place in da-plicate debating. and this victorywill strengthen Price’s chances forreceiving both Southern and na-tional recognition for his forensicactivities this year. .George “Champ” Lippard. sopho-more representative of this school.finished second in the “hostile au-

annual meets in the South;BeprcsentisgStats College atcf 7 t are Jack Price, Cary,1: munoward Bell‘and George7., gap-rd. The team was-.1 ‘ to Salisbury by Prof.’ H.415“. debate coach.
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DICE IN GOVERNMENT

These three students, presidents of their student bodies. led the parade and mass assembly held Wed-nesday afternoon in protest to the “false econonq” measures of the Legislature. Representing youthof North lelna, they demanded that the General Assembly make available more funds for education andhealth.Left to right, they are: William Bailey. State College; Miss Emily Han-is. Woman's Oollegein Greens-boro; and James Joyner, of the University in Chapel Hill.

Overalls and Gingham

Barnwarming Formals
' Lipstick and Stufied.
Shirts Barred; Dick
.1 o no 3 to Furnish
.Music

By JOE MICHAELOf the various shindigs thattake place during the year, theBarnwarming is the one that isgaining popularity the most rap-idly. This is due to several rea-sons, but the main one is thateveryone feels at home in a pairof overalls and doesn’t have toworry about getting lipstick onhis stuffed shirt.Saturday night, after the cowshave been milked and the hogswell slapped. one will see farmerboys with a kerosene lanternswinging on one arm and DaisyMac on the other trucking it downtoward the boiler for a night’sfrolicking at the gym. If Pa andMa was a-going to a' square dance.they would have to go out andhook up the old gray mare to thesurry. Pa would carry his “hardcider” in the famous Little BrownJug. but his son Lil Abner hascome to the West Raleigh insti-tute of higher teaming and willmore than likely come in a new-fangled gas buggy and his hardcider will be concentrated in apint bottle.Dick Jones and His Orchestra.formerly of the University of Ten-nesfiee. has the honor of being thefirst “Volunteer” bandsman to ap-pear here. Shown by his extendedengagements at Sea Island Beach

MAESTRO

DICK JONES
in Georgia, the Tantilla Gardensin Richmond, and a summer'swork on ocean liners of the Cun-ard White Star Lines to be top-notch musicers, Dick Jones hasthe appearance of an up-and-com-ing band in the South. He has thedistinction of being the only bandin thissection featuring the newand characteristic bell-tone musicwhich is so successfully used byRichard Himber and his orches-tra. Such is the treat to dancingfeet is melodic tones styled byJones. -

Student Operated

lowers Ears From
State College students are trulyversatile, and among the studentsyou will find professionals in al---ost every trade. Namely, it wouldbe rather a long list. but at thepresent 1 am interested in our bar-bers. Yes, sir, we have theny—andquite adept they are at the tense-rlal art, too.The campus barber shop in thebasement of the “Y.” which is op-erated for the “Y" by B. A. Britt,is probably one of the busiestplaces on the campus. Nearly onehundred and fifty boys go in thatshop each day, but it is possiblefor only about seventy-five of thesestudents to have their ears lowered.InBrittistheonlybarberintheshop at all times because his five“student helpers do have classes tomeet, and consequently. there isnoteomeonebehladeaehchairatsnytlmeofdaytomy“Next." ~Theaverage'costofahaircutisturtycanuwhiehlethecostof

Tonsolial Parlor

llorning lil Night
' a haircut alone. It seems that Statestudents prefer to administer theirown concoction of hair grower, hairslickum, dandruff remover, etc., totheir own noggins. because not onestudent per month calls for tonicin this barber shop. Also, accord-ing to Mr. Britt. a shampoo job isquite rare, and only one customerper week goes there to get his whis-kers cut and be is not a student.The busiest hours are when thereare no classes being held; and justbefore a dance or the end of theterm, business picks up consider-ably.Introducing the se to rialartists, we have from left to t:B. A. Britt, manager; Paul Regan.Clyde Saunders. J. If. Phillips, N.D. Graham and “Bud" Little. Thesestudents are on 'a commission ba-siasothenexttimethatyouneeda little shearing done on that wool,godowatotheW'BarberShop.and let them clip it right.

—Pboto. Courtesy. The News and Obsshsr

leaders Apparent
As Alpha Sig Vote
Rapidly Increases
New Candidates Gain Lead
As More Ballots Are Cast;
Another Ballot This Week
Voting by secret ballot in therace for the high honor of placinga fellow stooge in the ancient fra-ternity of Alpha Sigma Sigmaplaced several dark horses in thelead this week, with only five daysremaining in the voting period.
Although the ballots have beenlight during the past week. theyhave given evidence of severalleaders among the candidates men-tioned for the much-coveted ofiices.The lead has passed out of‘ thehands of The Wataugon beads, andis being enveloped by members ofthe Wolfpack squad. Although lastweek’s men still remain in therace, the potential all-America hascome through with several ballots.Then, too. two lads with thename of Ernie, both fraternitymen, have been receiving theirshare of honors, followed by aprominent textile student and a bigPhi Psi leader. He is running neck-and neck with a big shot from Scab-bard and Blade, and a prominentmember of this year’s tennis squad.A resident of Watauga, who doesquite a bit of "roving," is also tak-ing his place in the keen competi-tive race, and a student who hasthe same name as a small profes-sor in the textile school is comingin for his share of the glory.Five days only remain in the vot-ing period, as the polls are defi-nitely closed Tuesday. The finalchance to cast your vote for yourfavorite candidate will be thisweek, and the last ballot will 9p-pear in this week's Tncnsrcus onpage two. So get busy now, andhunt out those scissors. Fill in thethree lines appearing on the ballotand drop them in the slot in thedoor of the Apromeck once.

Murder Occurs
In News Office
Eveldently the publication build-ing is infested by rodent life otherthan the members of The Wotoeepan stsl.The Sabbath Calm of last Sun-day afternoon was disturbed bythe sound -of scufiiing emergingfrom the building. When the noiseof battle had died down and thesmoke had cleared away, JonesPharr emerged triumphantly fromTax Tncnmcus office, bearing bythe tell one struggling mouse. Thevisitor bad evidently wanderedinto the hallowed sanctuary andwas unable to locate an exit.“Bring-'em-back-alive" P h a r rbrought the rodent’s life to a and-den ending. ‘

Textile Men

Name Officers

Of Style Show

Hanna Chosen Head
Of Annual Exposi-
tion; 9 Girl Schools
To Participate
Student directors of the twen-

tieth annual Textile Exposition
which the State College Textile
School will present April 20, were
elected today by the Tompkins
Textile Society, with G. V. Hanna.
Jr.. chosen superintendent.
The exposition will demonstrate

how the textile students take raw
cotton through the various proc~
esses necessary to convert it into
beautifully colored, skillfully wov-
en fabrics. This demonstration
will follow the Textile Schoolstwelfth annual Style Show, inwhich 115 girls from nine NorthCarolina c o l l e g e.s will modelclothes made by themselves fromfabrics designed and woven atState College.

OtherOIllcials 'E. S. Johnson was elected assist-ant superintendent of the TextileExposition. The fathers of Hannaand Johnson are officials in millsat Mooresville and Kannapolis, re-spectively.Other student officials are: C. H.Reynolds, overseer of weaving,and R. J. Payne, assistant; E. A.Doss, overseer of yarn manufac-turing. and B. R. Rudlsill, assist-ant; J. V. Kirkman, overseer ofknitting, and J. E. Rogers, assist-ant; G. P. Boswell. overseer ofdesigning, and F. L. Mlsenheimer,assistant; A. D. Potter. overseerof dyeing, and C: F. Begg, assist-ant. Begnn by Nelson
The Style Show and Textile Ex-position were started by ThomasNelson, veteran dean of the Tex-tile.School, to promote the use ofcotton. Pullen Hall was packedfor the Style Show last year. andhundreds inspected the operationsof the textile plant. State College’sTextile School is the largest in theworld. 'Colleges which will send girls tothis year's Style Show are Elon.Flora Macdonald, Greensboro,High Point, Louisburg, Meredith.Peace, Queens-Chicora, and SaintMary's. The girls are making theirgarments from personally selectedfabrics as part of their regularclassroom w o r k in home eco-nomlcs.

AGBIDS
All ag students must have abid attached to their registra-tion card if attending the an-nual “Barnwarmlng” tomorrownkht. Get your bid tonight at208, 1911 Dormitory. '

Oflccs: 104, 105 Price Hall. Phones:

NOTICE!
Spring holidays will begin atthe conclusion of examinationson March 16. and registrationfor the third term of the col-lege year will occur on Tuesday,March 21, it was announced yes-terday by the Registrar's once.cum. will begin on Wednes-day. March in. , lStudents registering afterMarch 21 will be required to paya fine of $2.00 late registrationfee. and $1.00 for each addition-al day that they are late regis-tering. Monday, March 27, willbe the last day for ngistrationor change in registration.A copy of the examinationschedule will be found on pagetwo. ,

Formal Initiation
lleld For New lien
By Ian Beta Pi
Van Leer Is Speaker at
Banquet Following Cere-
monies; 14 Are Inducted
Last night, thirteen students andone faculty member were formallyinitiated into Tau Beta Pl, hon-orary engineering fraternity, andimmediately following the initia-

tion. a banquet was given at theSir Walter Hotel in honor of theinitiates.Blake R. Van Leer, dean of theSchool of Engineering. was theprincipal speaker, and he gave anillustrated lecture on the researchwork done in Europe during thetime that he studied over there in1927, and contrasted the standardsof living in America today withthat in Europe. He especiallystressed the. important positionthat engineering is taking in rais-ing the standard of living in thiscountry, and said that the engineeris doing everything in his powerto make this an even better coun-try.Before beginning his talk, DeanVan Leer congratulated the newmembers of Tau Beta Pi on havingbeen selected to join the fraternity,and said that he thought that theywould value their membership agreat deal in later life. Dean VanLeer was introduced by E. J. An-gelo. president of Tau Beta Pi.Those present at the banquet in-cluded the members and newlyelected members of the undergrad-uate chapter of Tau Beta Pi andtheir dates, and many of the fac-ulty who are members of the fra-ternity, and their wives.
AGRODIECK PROOFS

_ All fraternity men who havenot 'checked their “Agromeck”proofs must do so today. Theoffice will be open all afternoon.It is important that this be doneimmediately. as all copy for the“Agromeck” must be in beforethe spring holidays.Jim Worrell, Editor.

Thrice Yearly Examination Contest ,

Shows Giant Intellect of Students
Station NCS, Raleigh (the time, is your name? Wolf Pack. Thisnext Friday): This morning weare presenting another in the se-ries of contests sponsored three

times each college year bythe fac-ulty of North Carolina State Ool~legs. At the sound of the whistle‘ it will be exactly o'clock. and thecontestants will be asked to sit oneseat apart and to put all books andpapers on the fioor. .The winner of this term's contestwill receive a State College scholar-ship; the runner-up will be awardeda portrait of his favorite profes-sor; the third high man will bepermitted to remain on the cam-pus. The fonrth will he recommend-ed for a WPA job, and the restwill be given scholarships to Caro-lina.ls everybody ready? Please don'tforget the rules of the game andremember. no coaching, please. Ourfirst contestant is Slip-Stick Sammywith a Slide-Slide. All right. Mr.8., will you pull your question outofthehat?...Whatistheprod-uct of two and two? What? Youcan’t work the problem becauseyou left your slide rule in the poolroom? Well, better luck next time.Next contestant. . . . And what

question ought to be easy for you.If a house has seventy-four roomsand one window in each room, howmany square feet of glass. . . . Oh.you won’t work the problem ifthere isn't any cross-ventilation?Here we have Miss Jeeper Creep-er, who has never out a class inher life. Can you name the authorof the poem beginning, “Under thespreading chestnut tree . . . ?” Oh.you were unavoidably detained theday we had that in class. TooThe last contestant is lfr. BeSigma Deke—I really wish youcould see him. folks. all the way.from the feather in his green hatto his brilliant purple socks. care-fully exposed by the high-watertrousers line. You have a littleproblem in mathematics. Mr. BSD.lprlusBequalstlusD...are you following me? No? I'mearn: you can't understand anything but Greek. Well. come backnext year, and I'll try and haveit translated for you.Well, that ends our contsd forthis term folks. and the scores canbe obtained next week from yourdepartment heads. Just remem-ber, don't be downbeat-ted. There'lalways next year.

mil-cal.mom-am

Jones, Hamilton ‘nn
Mann Also Shine
Thriller; Sermonmen
Tangle With Mary-
land Tonight
sme-a inspired Red Terrors Icontinued on their victory marchlast night as they downed TheCitadel 40-38 to chalk up theirsecond hair-raising tournamentwin in as many games.Despite the close score, it wasState College all the way. Dead-eye Jim Rennie, playing with hisright leg taped from the calf towell above the knee, put the homeclub in front with a set shot frommid-court after one minute of playand they held the lead until thefinal gun sounded. The game waspacked with thrills, however. andhad th spectators sitting on theedge 0 their seats as time aftu'time the Cadets approached towithin a single field goal of ticingthings up.Five-Man SquadOnce again State’s famous fivetook the iron-man role. Ray Smith.coming in for Selby Jones who -had been put out on fouls fourminutes before he end of the con-test, was the first substitutionmade in tbeTerror’s line-up dur-ing the twonigbts of tournamentplay. ‘The Terrors and the Cadetsplayed a close first half with theformer pulling away to a safe leada few minutes before the sinusended. The half-time score was24-17 in favor of State. The sec-ond period olfered lots more in tholine of thrills with both teamsturning on the pressure. Co-cap-tain Hill. the mighty mite. startsdthings on with a charity toss togive the Techs a 25-19 advantage.

Cadets ThreatenHolt and Freeman retaliatedfor the Cadetsaith a pair of rapid-fire field goals to make it 35-81.Mann and Hill took matters in 3hand at this point and coupled a T“foul shot and two goals. giving theState forces their biggest lead ofthe night. 30-21.P. G. (Mole) Hill and lankyTerror of-:im Rennie paceli theones, the former comin throwith 12 points and the l:tter nulls:Once again Elwin Hamilton was abulwark of defense, coming uptime after time with some bril-liant guarding. Selby Jones andBill Mann, the other two membersof State's durable five. contributedmore than their share of spectacu-lar fioor work.The summaries: lrs. Citadel (as) G I "I? gBurrows. r ............................ s s s isHolt. f ....................... d 8 8 l0Lockwood. f 0 l 0 1Wilson. c 1 0 d IProhst. I ..... .. I 0 I GGilbert. g .. 1 0 1 8Sims, g .. 0 I O 8Freeman. g .......................... .. I 1' O O_ ,— .. _.. 15 I O I.
G I I.". S 8 I O. I 8 0 BI 8 d C. l 2 O C0 i 1 Id l l '0
I l. I. ‘
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APair of Birthday Wishes . . .
THE TECHNICIAN wishes to take this opportunity to ex-

press its best birthday wishes to two of the most well-liked
figures on the State College campus. . . Dr. R. R. (Doc) Ser-
mon, and C. A. (Abe) Upchurch. ‘
Doc Sermon needs no introduction to State students. His

cheery smile and friendly personality have won him a host
of admiring supporters. The genial basketball coach was 46
years young Wednesday and his Red Terrors presented him
with just the present he wanted. . . a victory over Duke’s
favored Blue Devils. The State players went out to win one
for “Good Old Doc" Wednesday night, and they did.
To likable Abe Upchurch of the College News Bureau we

oifer a somewhat different sort of birthday greeting. Yes-
terday Abe celebrated his first milestone as a vital part of
the State College community, and a splendid year of service
it was. Content with remaining out of the limelight and giv-
ing the credit to others, he has done abrilliant job of spread-
ing the glories of State College to the far corners of North
Carolina. , ‘
To both of these gentlemen we say, “Congratulations, and

may you see many more years of happiness and Success.”
»—N. 0. Grass

Speak Your Mind . . .
In speaking pf a banquet he attended recently, one student

we know made this remark: “It was a mighty good banquet,
even if I did have to. make a speech.” ’

It happens that we heard the speech and we can say, in all
sincerity, that it was a good one. Notwithstanding his pro-
fessed dislike of rearing up on his hind legs and saying what
is on his mind, he acquitted himself befitting his high posi-
tion in the State College student body. .
We take upon ourselves the role of prophet long enough to

predict that he will continue to be successful in his life after
college. The world makes way for a man who has developed
the ability to express his thoughts in a clear, concise manner
. . . written or oral. Industry is'constantly in search of tech-
nical experts who can present their knowledge to associates
and subordinates.

It's not only what you know, it's how well you can tell
about it. t

Schedule of Final Examinations, Winter
Term, 1938-39

Classes Having .A Recitation 0n: Will Take Examinations 0n.
Ionday at 8 o'clock......... Friday, March 10—9 to 12 o'clock
Tuesday at 11 o'clock....... Friday, March 10—2 to 6 o'clocklondsy at 2 o’clock.........Saturday, March 11—9 to 12 o'clocklonday at 10 o’clock.......Saturday, March 11—2 to 5 o'clock
Tuesday at 9 o'clock......... Monday, March 13—9 to 12 o’clock
Monday at 2 o'clock..........Monday, March 13—2 to 6*o'clockTuesday at 8 o'clock.........Tuesday. March 14—9 to 12 o'clock
Monday at 11 o'clock.......Tuesday. March 14—2 to o'clock
Tuesday at 10 o'clock.......Wednesday, March 15—2 to 6 o'clockIonday at 9 o’clock......... Thursday, March 16—9 to 12 o'clock-Arranged Examinations..-.Thursday. larch 16—2 to 6 o'clock
meiflbqinl’rflsymol‘lhu.larehlo.ut9o'elsck.tNouu-flnatiouswillhssehsduiedorheldbynnymnherdfliefacultybdosu)hdday mi..lareh10 (After-noonPhysicaluueatiouChss- lia-
8.Ixaminationswfllbshddonlybetwesnthehoursindieatsd.tmcaminationswfllbshddintheroouwhasela-uuscite.Leonrsmhvi'mrueibtiouandlaboratoryhmrsshoulduetheelassMM-hunthaexn-inationwiflbsglven. pavvidadforelss-MmfcthossmlninationsnotAll class-shouldtahefieirenaminations
Ii

quiz;iii?
iiiEiE

,Mwnansarraovmuxcurrroamrunrosuorcou-oumamsucrlouaW.I..IAYII.Vim-

12 o'clock classes..... . ........Wednesday. March 16—9 to 12 o'clock ‘

LOOKING 'ROUND
By

'ThsPiKappaPhishadararecaseof“snaking"

worrying. when he discoveredboard of health card with arating for him in a certaintestthat“Pep”seemedtobainter~ested in. The inhrmary had quite aJob of convincing “Popsicle" thathe wasn't the victim of a disease,but the victim of a good joke.0 O 0
Billy Moore. one of the 1911powerhouses. was carrying arounda few scars of battle last Saturdaynight after the dances. It's thesame old story—he ran into a doorknob, and‘got a black eye, caughthis hand in a door and broke a un-ger, and fell on a six-story build-ing. (You ought to see the otherguy.) . . .
From the way Bob White “legs"his profs, one would get the er-roneous impression that Bob wasin the employ of some manutac-turer of wooden legs.0 0 OThe dangling that goes on withthese Alpha Sig votes is reallyrich, It seems that the room-mateof a certain potential all-Americatackle. already assured a startingposition in the ancient brotherhood,is striving with might and main toshanghai his potential all-Americaroomie into the honorable order.0 C 0
Here's one for Herman Hickman'swrestling team, all in the form ofEddie Brownstein, pledged to SAM.It seems that little Eddie, and heis little, had a blind date withsome of the local talent from HughMoreen High. During the night hetried all holds from neck-twists tohalf-Nelsons. in an eifort to own-late gently, and with what results.He wore himself out and gave up—and then she rewarded him witha sweet kiss for.his noble efforts.0
They tell me that when lovecomes, it comes all at once. Well.Cupid sure didn't use any bow andarrow when he pierced the invul-nerable heart of “Schoolboy" Rowe.. . . He used a 75 mm cannon bull.(How I like to write about myself.)0 O 0
Dear Pop: How do you knowwhen you have had too much todrink?Dear Son: When you think thatThe Wotasgau is humorous.

i ANNOUNCEMENTS } Alpha Sigma 3
There will be a meeting ofthe Society for the Advance-mentofManagementonTues-duy,llarch7.inroorn2880.li.Buildingat 7o'clock. All indus-trislengineersarerequestedtobe present. 0 t 0
There will be an importantmeeflngofthebusineesstaifofthe“'l‘echnician"'.l‘nesdaynightMarch 7, at 7 o'clock in thePub-licationsnuilding.O O 0
Charles Froeschof New YorkCity. chief engineer for EasternAir Lines, will address the stu-dent branch of the Institute ofAeronautical Sciences Tuesday

well.

. \ .
TUTechnic

YOUR ROVING
REPORTER

-
nymonpxnoomaan
The mention: "What would youdo if you suddenly fell heir to amillion dollars?"I... E. nos-nun. senior. Agricul-ture: “If I had a million dollars Iwould pay all my debts. finish col-lege, and then instigate a mop torehabilitate the farms and betterthe housing conditions on thesefarms."J. A. Graham. fresh. Ag Id: “IfI had a million dollars I wouldtemporarily discontinue my educa-tionatStateinordertotravel.Iwould nve enough. though. to con-tinue my education at State whenIhaddoneallthetravslingiwant-ed. I would like to own a nice.shiny new automobile."mPods. soph, l.l.: “Hyif I had a million dol-would he to make it possibleforalotofyoungmenandwomencollege. Their grades

not have to pay the money back.Second. I would make it a pointto snub all the rich girls who hadsnubbed me. Then I would buyMeredith College and open thegatestoallowtherestrained ‘angels'to see what the outside world islike. Lastly. I would supply ‘Ace'Krochmal with suilicient mini. andturn him loose to teach the wholecrew of angels something about thefiner points of love."J. W. Brandon. junior. Aero En-gineer: “I would first invest halfthe money in government bonds tomake sure I didn't awake brokesome morning. I would then finishcollege, and travel a while to broad-en my outlook. Finally, I wouldbuild a home in the suburbs ofsome city and rear a brood to helpme spend the money I had left."W. D. Lewis. fresh, Ag Ed: "Iwould drop all the courses that Idon't like and take up courses thatI did like, whether they are inagriculture, engineering or textiles.I would continue my education un-til I had as many degrees as Icould get. During this time I wouldtake only the minimum hours, soI could devote myself to socialeve ts, and to having dates."112...: Colenda. frosh, Chem. illn-gineer: “First I'd take a good longrest to recuperate from the shockand then I'd quit work and prob-ably grow grey hairs trying tothink up ways of spending thislordly sum. It would take quite abit to straighten out my present il-uancial mess. so it would be a longtime before I could think of char-ity.”
nightonthesubM‘Wtation Today and Tomorrow.”Thepuhliciscordiallyiuvitedtoattend—Profilaml’arkinson.

*

nything that ‘

is worth,printing

isworth printing

, no w. Hansen sr.
RALEIGH

BALLOT

'gma—Donkey Fraternity

Vote for THREE Students

Bring ballot by the “Agromeck” ofllce in Publications
Building and slide it under the door.

AYenrAgoThbWeek
“Final elections of campus of!-cars will be held on April 20, pro-ceded one week by the primarieson April 13." announced J. 0.Trial. president of the studentbody. last night following a spe-cial conference with C. It. Iaefort.assistant dean of students.0 O O
The State College Red Terrorbasketball team lacked that oldscoring punch last night in their1938 Southern Conference Tour-nament debut, dropping a hard-fought it to 39 decision to a high-geared Duke quintet. (Note: Butthe tide turned this year!)I O 0
If the plans proposed by thefaculty of the engineering schoolare adopted, the curriculum of allcourses in that department will beextended to cover a period of fiveyears of academic work, it waslearned yesterday from Dean 8. R.Van Leer. head of the school ofengineering.
'l'hreeYearsAgoThisWeek
Reported rumors of an alumnidrive to oust Dr. Frank P. Grahamas president of the Greater Uni"-versity which were published thisweek in various state papers drewlittle comment from State Collegeoilicials and faculty members wheninterviewed yesterday.0 0 O
Ten states will be covered bythe twenty-four forestry seniors intheir 6,000-mile annual seniorJaunt of the Southeastern forests,Professor L. Wyman, director ofthe trip, stated yesterday.0 0 O
A technical foul called on Pseu-ington, Clemson forward. and theshot made by Stuart Flythe in theextra period was the margin ofvictory as State turned back Clem-son, 32-31, in the nightcap of thefirst round of the Southern Con-ference basketball tournament.
Five Years Ago This WeekThe freshman class. at its meet-ing last Friday, voted unoillclally,179-146 that they would be will-ing to wear the freshman cap thethird term if the cap was broughtback. The vote was taken follow-ing door discussions by variousmembers of the freshman class onthe cape. . . .
One hundred and» thirty stu-dents are now working in depart.ments of the college making prac«
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...Itwastrulyaperfectnightfmmourpointofview...VNW.Chspolllmr .“M" Robinson really put the “Estonian News" into cine-la-.Iastwesawofhinshewssi si F

enrolledforatotalofllhours. Findingthathisloadwsstooheavy.hedroppedoneofthese. Whenthesensesterwasoverhehaddunkedninehours,andreceivedsomanycutsthathelosttheonehehadpassed. Andsohewasbackwherexheatartedfrom...evenwiththocollege..F‘umonsquOtutlons: “We oughttotakeflnem outandshoottherndown like dogs." Carlyle Bummoy. . . “Jules-huge are an unnecessaryevil," Cactus Musso. . . “With East in the lineup, neat year's Wolf-packwillbennbestable."DickEsst...“WhatIneednowareso-skneepads,”IIuberu\Voodall..."Let‘sgive Csrolinabacktofhsln-dians."Jimmanrnham. ..“What dayisthis?" Jack Haynesr..“Wake me up.when this classic over," Paul Wood. . . lots of luckonthoseexamachulns..'..8TEVESAILER.
tically every type of improvement dent of the North Carolina Pressallowable by the Federal Emer-gency Relief Administration regu-lations governing the use of emer-

Association. and Josephus Daniels.Jr.. business manager of the Newsand Observer, as speakers, thethree major publications at Stateable to the college until June 1. College held their first annual pub-. t 0 licatsons banquet at .the CarolinaFeaturing J. Roy Parker, presi- Hotel Wednesday night.—_-—————T—————_—-—-_—_—

gency funds which will be avail-
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...thisteleplloneideacanhelpyou
you’re in college, you’re on the consumer

sidedthcfenca'l'hereyou’iliindtheWhere
to Buy It” section of your Telephone Directory a
quickeuywsytodiscoverwboseflswhatyouwant.
Aftergrsdnsfiomyoumaybeontheothetsidcof

thermam—ihe .eueréaide. As-amannhctnrsror
dfiuibmfudverfiwdpmdwyouwifl'findchu

'sifiedtelqhonedirectorylistingsamostelectiveand
economicalwuytodirectbuyerstothe‘dcalershan-
dlingyourproduct.
'nlisdirectoryservicmtyingupthenationaladverh

tiserwiththelocaldistribmorofhhpmducuisjuu
oneofmanyBellSystanideasthsthelptoincreue
thevalueofyourtdephone.



As Quintets Seek

t . .
emson Tigers Up-

set Favored North
Carolina Team; Rich-
mond Bows to Mary-
land After Beating
V. M. 1.; Davidson

ITODSW.&L.
The Old Liners from Marylandput on the pressure in the secondhalf of their clash with Richmondyesterday to take the Spiders intocamp, 47-32. The score at the halfwas 18-16 in favor of Maryland.The Old Liners started the affairby racking up five points in thespace of a minute and a half. Rich-mond came to life at this pointand rang the bell for five fieldgoals while the Liners were gettingnone. This was the only time in thecourse of the game that the Linerswere headed. With Johnson and De-Witt taking the lead, Maryland. went ahead after 16 minutes of9‘ play in the half on a free throwby Knepley.At the start of the second halfthe Liners sewed things up by gar-nering eight rapid-fire baskets whilethe Spiders could only hit pay dirtonce. The closest the Spiders gotto Maryland from here on wasafter 16 minutes of -play when thescore stood 36-26.Johnson, son of the famous pitch-er. led the Liners' scoring, with18 points. DeWitt was runner-upfor the Liners with 16. Knepleypaced the Maryland team on thefloor. .Jones of Richmond, who playedonly about half the game, led theSpiders with five field goals andone gratis toss. Humbert ran aclose second with five field goals.

Davidson WinsThe fighting Wildcats from D85‘ vidson, showing for the first time,in a Southern Conference tourna-ment, turned back the third seededGenerals from Washington and Leein the best game of the afternoonin yesterday's double-header. Thefinal score was 43-38.In the first half the .Cats tookthe lead at the start and held it. until 10 minutes of the game had' been played. With Pine andThompson banging away or theGenerals, the Virginians took thelead at 14-10. This was the onlytime in the game that the Catswere headed. Iverson, Hicks andTics got busy for the Cats and tiedthings up at 14-all, and then wentahead. The score at the half was30-14. ‘Davidson came out red hot inthe second half to rack up eightpoints while the Generals were be-ing held scoreless. From here onthere was no doubt about the out-come 'of the game.Leaders for the Davidson teamwere Captain Ned Iverson, with 13points, and J. D. Hicks, with four

Conference Crown
fieldgoalaThefioorplayoftheCats was paced by little JohnnyTies, smallest man in the tourne-msnt. He was all over the place onthe oifense andtook hisshare ofdefensive honors.The Generals were paced by Ron-nie Thompson, with five field goals,and Pinck, with nine points. Dob-bins led the Generals on the door.

Carolina Goes DownIn a ding-dong battle that hadthe fans on their feet cheering allthrough the game, the Clemsonquintet wrung a one-point victoryout of a scrapping North Carolinateam. -The man who gave the fans theirbest exhibition was Clemson's elon-gated Banks McFadden,.who tallied18 points and held Carolina's sophstar, Glamack, well in check.It was nip and tuck all throughthe first half, with Clemson lead-ing most of the way, except in thelast three minutes of the first half,when beautiful shots by Dilworthand Howard gave Carolina a 21-19advantage at the half. ,The second stanza was a repeti-tion of the first, with the leadchanging hands frequently.With five minutes to go, Clemsonhad the lead, 41-39. Paul Severin’sbasket tied the score at 41-all. Afree throw gave the Tigers the lead.but a basket by Glamack made it43-42 in Carolina's favor.With 50 seconds left in the ballgame, Banks McFadden camethrough with a goal—and that putthe game on ice for the South Car-olinians. The final score was 44-43.
Richmond WinsThe University of Richmondmade its debut in the SouthernConference tournament Wednesdaynight by soundly whipping VirginiaMilitary Institute.The Keydets who boasted of apoint victory over the Spiders ina game last week, were ineffectiveand put up a poor game. Theirshots kept rolling around the rim.and out. and their passing was wayoff.The Spiders were hot, and hadno difiiculty in checking the Cadets'stars, Shu and Trexiack. How wellRichmond held VMI can be gleanedfrom the fact that only four ofthe Cadets were able to break intothe scoring column.The half-time score was 13-6 infavor of Richmond.The nearest that VMI got toRichmond was in. the third quar-.ter, . when they whittled the Spi-der lead to five points. However,Burge, Richmond guard, recoveredthe ball under the Cadets' basketand outsped the rest of the mento score on a nice crip shot, andthen Richmond put on the wholeworks.The final score was Richmond 31.VMI 20.

Varsity Swimmer Ingram.winner of the silver medal atthe Carolina AAU swimmingmeet held last week is in theinfirmary with the fin.

get in the groove . .

FhstSesdedTesmIsOut-
clamedinSecondHalf;Mc-
FaddenlsPhyerofNight
An inspired Clemson basketballteam, led by their gallant captain.Banks McFadden, turned back thenumber one seeded team in theSouthern Conference . in a thrill-fest at Memorial Auditorium lastnight.Wake Forest as usual started theproceedings with a bang. scoringsix points in the first three min-utes. Clemson tied the score witha couple of beauties by McFaddenand Moorman, aided by two gratisthrows by Lancaster.From here on it was nip and tuckthroughout the remainder of thehalf. Waller dumped in a foul shotand Clemson's Lancaster matchedthis and added another to make it8-7. Clemson took the lead onBryce’s crip and Owen counted forthe Deasons. On Owens’ long shotand two fouls the Deacs took thelead and then Moorman droppedone in from the side "to’tie thingsup at 124:“.The Deacons, let by waller andOwen, took the lead from here andthe half ended- with Clemson back,18-14. Second HalfThe Wakes took the court at thestart of the second half with a ven-geance and banged in two fieldgoals in one niiuute. At this pointthe combination of McFadden.Moorman and Flathman got towork and scored eleven points overa nine-minute period while the top-notch Deacons were swinging atthe air. The Clemson team was allover the place—stealing the ball,breaking up passes and generallymessing up anything Wake Foreststarted.From here on it‘was thrill afterthrill. with the Tigers giving theirall. Waller banked in one from theside, his only score in the secondhalf, and Bryce countered with acrip under the basket. Lancasteradded a foul shot and Fuller, re-placing Owen at center, who hadfouled out, dropped in a long shot.This made the score 28-28 withClemson in the lead. Then Youngwas fouled and tied the score at28-28, with three minutes to play.With two minutes to score. theClemson team broke loose and Mc-F‘adden dropped in a beauty from’neath the basket.This wound up the scoring forthe night. Clemson had the ballfor a major part of the remainingtwo minutes and the game endedwith a scramble in the center ofthe court”;McFadden GreatBanks McFadden completely stolethe show from Captain Jim Wal-ler, high scoring star of the Dea-cons’ team. McFadden was up anddown the court breaking up passesand setting up scores, and in addi-tion be tossed in 11 points to leadhis mates in scoring. Big GeneFlathman was rushed into the gamein the first half and did a-bang-upjob of breaking up the Deacons' at-tack. Bryce and Lancaster keptthat Wallerman and Convery sewedup all night. ’The leaders for the Deacons wereWaller, with 14 points, and Owen,with four. Apple and Sweel pacedthe Deacs on the floor.

Swimming Meet
Will Open Today
In lllompson Gym

State, Duke, V. M. l., and
Clemson Rule as Favorites;
Reynolds Expected to Star
Eight teams will toe the markFriday afternoon at 4 o'clock inState College's Frank Thompsonpool for the preliminary races ofthe ninth annual Southern Confer-ence swimming meet.A capacity crowd is expected forthe meet. The swimmers will pushofi Friday and Saturday afternoonsat 4 o'clock, thus giving the fansa chance to get to the MemorialAuditorium, where the Conferencebasketball tournament is underway. There will be a 26 cent ad-mission charge at the door.C. R. Lefort, conference commit-tee chairman, has announced thatthe coaches will meet Friday morn-ing to receive final instructions.and , immediately following thecoaches will join the ofiicials in ‘aluncheon in the State Collge Y.The conference committee will con-vene after the luncheon to seed theswimmers for the preliminaries.There is quite a bit of specula-tion over the probabilities of recordbreaking. All season mermen of thevarious schools have set numerouspool records and have made bettertime in many events than the con-ference marks.Word comes from North Carolinathat the Tar Heels are entering achampionship breaststroker inOrtho Ross. Ross has gone unbeat-en in dual competition this seasonst 200 meters. Ross also is a diver.N. C. State's coeaptain, RossReynolds. Raleigh boy, who holdsthe present :30 free-style record.is expected to be among the record
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Seen here is an action shot of the Devil killers in. action as they downed the Dukes in a thrill-packedgamelastWednesdaynight. JlmRennie (17) issecnguardingashotbyPr-ice (58) oneofthestarsof the Duke oifense. Coming in on the shot are Duke's lanky center Holley and State's Bill Mann (8).P. G. Hill (d),andElwinIlamilton (4). negamewasoneofthemostthrillingplayodinthetournapmont- —rmMay. numaflares

women Downs Donn lien w...
Richmond Spiders All-Campus Bouts
In spring Game The All-Campus boxing matcheswere fought Tuesday night beforea good-sized crowd which dis-Rooney Scores Lone Touch- played marked enthusiasm for the
down in Regular Game;
Richmond Tallies in Two-

hard battles put up by the boys.The night's fighting was started
period Scrimmage Follow-
ing Game

Burt, tackles; and a backfield ofRooney, Thompson, Pavlovsky andTraylor.All the members of the squadplayed, and among the oustand-ing ones were tackle Walt Novick,backs Jack Hukabee and DickWatts. centers Carter and Stroup,and ends John Tatum and FrankOwen.

Tech Swimmers
Break Record
The five men who entered theCarolinas' swimming meet at Dukelast Saturday had the satisfaction a row when Broyhill. 136-pounderof returning bearing a medalapiece; four gold ones for first*";8.::?w2;% gggnska‘3; trucks:

““8" and one silver one for ”‘3' down in the second round. In theend place. _ _The 40 0-yard relay team. com- 146 pound class, Kalof beat Plum
curate picture of the game, as posed of Co-captains Bailey andState accumulated about 16 first Reynolds. White and Cox came indowns to the Spiders none. . first and broke the pool recordState's score came in the second DI'OVIOIIBIY held by the Universityquarter after Art Rooney had re- of Florida. These men each returned a Richmond punt 40 yards: ceiVOd a sold medal.from State's 30 to the visitors 20. S. O. lngram. the recipient ofPavlovsky picked up about seven, the silver medal, came in second

‘ when Smith of Sigma Nu took a

Rooney made it a first down, aid in the back stroke event.

close one from Pearsall of 8rd1911. The dorms then came backthrough 2nd Seventh's Bledsoe'svictory over the Pika's Ingram.The dormitory men made it two in
u

A snarling Wolfpack bared itsfangs Wednesday and chewed theRichmond U n i v e r s i t y footballteam to the score of 6-0, in aregulation four-quarter practicegame.The score does not paint an ac-

then Art carried it across for thescore. The try for the extra point LEADING SCORERS:
The following statistics showhow the leaders in the SouthernBasketball Tournament stand

went was.rimmage FollowsSome amusing interludes in thegame and in the second periodscrimmage that followed were fur- in scoring.nished the spectators. Lanky F 1Mickey Thompson intercepted a gm do: gamma. """""" :1,Spider pass and in his anxiety to Hill 13‘ C.St'ate ”'“""'"’ 80get away he pushed down two of ' ' """"""""""Mann. N. C. State................ ashis own players. In the second J land 1.quarter scrimmage that followed Swinhundnen'll 19m“: """"""" 18the regulation game. a Richmond . ' """"""Ely. Richmond .................... 15back tossed a long pass to one of DeWitt. Maryland .............. 15his ends. 0n of the State backs gothis hands on the ball knocked it “”1“" w"“’m---------- 14Severin. Nor. Carolin; ......... 14down into the hands of anotherState player who in turn knockedit into the hands of a Richmond LAST TWO DAYSplayer. 0n the next play theSpiders elected to throw a pass of ourover the goal line. And again two _State men juggled the ball into SEMI ANNUAL SALEthe hands of a Richmond player, Manhattanfor a touchdown. The try for point ,after touchdown was good. 8111118 and ShortsKeen BlockingThe Wolfpack displayed some 29C 0301‘beautiful down-the-fieid blockingand good hard tackling.The starting line-up for Stateconsisted of Sullivan and Phillips.end; Savlni and J. D. Jones,guards; Rotter, center; Coon and

N0 BREAKING IN NEEDED
J'Ha/Hx' M EDICO ‘FILTERED SMOKING

0R FOR 85c
Fine’s Men’s Shop
Cor. Fnyotmllle IW
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We Clothe the Famil —For Less

Here They , Are

Fellows!

STUDENTS’

-Pants Suits
Two and Three-Button

Drape Models

$19.75

SINGLE and DOUBLE-38m
Striped diagonals and herringbones in the newgreens, tans, browns and greys. Expert

Tailoring throughout
Sizes 32 to 380

New SPORT COATS
$9.95

Stripeddiagonalsinnewgreen.tan,bsowaend
mixtures. Drape modeh. Sues' '

33 to 38.
New Spring Hats $1.98 to 84.”

(Main Floor)

‘Hudson-Belk Co.

Dementia-sea
Clash Tonight
OaiyOueSsededesmIe-
naithe-i-fiaslszfiieie
and Maryland nave Rat-n
Batik
Two games, the semi-finals. willheadline tonight's program at le-morial Auditorium when msquares oil at eight o’clockmMaryland and Clemson takes onDavidson at nine.The State-Maryland game reallyshould be a thriller. If you canremember, State and Marylandplayed in an overtime battle atthe Frank Thompson Gym in oneof the most hectic games so."here this season. The Marylandteam will be led by a group ofveterans who have squared 0! intournaments before. 11th theLiners' roster will be Knepley atforward and Walter Johnson atCenter. Fast Breakers
The Liners will pit a team 0‘fast breakers and long passers.Johnson scored most of his pointsin yesterday's game by taking longpasses under the basket and drop-ping them in.The State team, without theservices of Red Sevier, has becomethe five iron men in a period oftwo days. They defeated the Dukesby one point and The Citadel bytwo points in successive nights.After the games last night DocSermon expressed his opinion ofhis team in just about the rightlanguage. Coach Semen said."They‘re fighting their hearts outto win and -—,—-— __-—_-_———are staying LEE-erecum 7They are the fightingest bunch ofkids I ever saw."

Davidson and ClemsonThe finale of tomorrow's pro-gram will pit the Wildcats of Da-‘vlidson against a fighting Clemsonvs.The Clemson team to date hasdone just about the impossible inbeating Carolina and Wake Foroton successive nights. Banks Me-Fad'den. the Tigers' leader. is justabout the best thing seen on thelocal courts in several years. Theywill be tough for the Cats tocrack tomorrow and the Wildcatshave got to do just that if theyexpect to be in there at all.WWW
mer of Sigma Nu in a hard-foughtbattle. -The night's only KO came in thebattle between Grady of 6th andSlocum of AGR. It was the bestfight of the night, with the boysmixing it up freely. The KO camein the last stanza.The 166-pound fighters were ViaHolshouser of 2nd Seventh andDick Watts of Sigma Pi. Hols-houser exhibited a little too muchpower for Watts. and got the de-cision. 'In a slow fight Doak. PIKA. heatBeaber of Fourth Dorm.The unlimited class. saw PaulLosier win because of “Babe" Retrter'a forfeit. Retterwss unahlbto fight because of an injury re-ceigu in spring football.
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0' W; Cameron to
.Cmtinus Topic Monday
Niall:

O

he annotation of [Christianity,4“ with warwas debated before afl“. 5" hrge crowd of students and towns-:'- s people in Pullen Hall last Monday. ., 9' night when the Rev. Kirby PageI' r and Prof. Kenneth W. Cameron1“”? clashed on the question “Must a2",, Christian be a‘Paciflstl”' Page. a widely known lecturer.< and author of many books. took theanrmative side of the question. He, expressed the opinion that aggres-i. sor natio s—Japan, Germany andj ‘ Italy—w war because they had:" bsen treated unfairly by democra-4 else—dating back to Versailles. _,' “It seems to me that the democ, . racies are forcing these three us-a " tions into war.” he asserted, recom-‘ " mending that democracies return"some of the things we .took awayfrom them in the last war." '-. "Instead of meeting aggression7 with force; we should follow a pol-, 3‘ icy" of love and compassion. . . .“.‘ Problems have never been solved" ' by war.” declared the minister.. .Negative EdeProf. Cameron. a member of theState College English Departmentfaculty. took the negative side ofthe question. He stated that he be-lieved war was wholly permissiblewhen the health and the happinessof a nation were endangered by anaggreuw nation.“I do not believe that a Christianshould kill. but he must defendwith his life these things he cher-iahes more than life itself. The. . ideals we must defend are certainlymore important to the welfare of anation re the lives that willbe lost in de ending the ideal,” he
. \ To Speak Again

this same subject Monday night ina follow-up discussion.!1vhicht wail“be held in the auditor um o e ., YMCA. He has been requested to “me president 0! Alpha M:‘ . take e same viewpoint that hi. .took last Monday's debate. a .though Page will not be present to figgggéfggwmzhasggmfomuS' defend the allrmative side. Because understood, they asked that be ex-
plain further his viewpointsa and if

. . Adults Child possible state his position n sim-riu: ‘ us S‘T'A'T'E 10cm pier terms. " l‘ Students and townspeo e have“fin TM‘Y'B‘md” been invited to attend the address
h ”They Made Me a Crlnunal” the discussion period which will

Plus Cartoon—Act-Nehvs follow the address.
Sunday—Moudsy-Tuudu Lost, in the cafeteria. on
CHARLES LAUGH'I‘ON in gladly. one tt;nfitr~a:rch coat.‘TIIEABEA 00MB!!!" ease return . .IIartley
‘ q—o-L— at 2008 IIillsboro Street or toWednesday-Thursday a” YMCA.
“SAY IT IN FRENCH” with
Olympe Brande-Ray Milland m roe“a... PALACE up...“

Today—SaturdayIsis Nibus CAPITOL as. Jack Holt-Beverly Roberts in
Today—SONY“! “Strange Case of Dr. Meade"

CHARLES STARRM'I‘h Also Comedy, Serial and News“LAW OF TIIE PLAINS"
Plus Serial and Comedy Sund‘Y-andfii-Tumy

Sunday only Fred Murray—Ray Milland
«my 00‘s!" in “HEN WITH WINGS"
Monday—Tuesday COMING . . .

JEANETTE MacDONALD “THE SHINING HOUR”
NELSON EDDY in

“NAUGHTY MARIETTA” _,
WAKE Theatre

. Friday
A"BASSADDR “Straight Place and Show”

. 7 The Bits Brothers
Again Today-Saturday Ethel HfiMyms-MW Arlen

Eleanor Powell-Robt. Young
Burns a Allen Saturday

.. in .. “Condemned Women”
“HONOLULU” Sally Ellen—Louis Hayward‘ Anne ShirleyAlso Popeye Cartoon-Act—News M d T esd

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday Sun ay. on ‘y' u ”ay
onaunms com ”me PAWRichard Greene—Nancy Kelly
mmnrt'rmnarrsnm Preston Foster-Geo. Bancroft

1 " " Wednesday‘ . ”am"‘i in... Adam” NM “The Life of Emile Zola”
, Beginning Wednesday

“WINGS OF THE NAVY”with
' GEO. BRENTOLIVIA DeIIAVILAND

get red? for "Milo“ “ME

and get your

9"- Racket

Get a racket that
you W111 e n J o y”
playing m the

. r ‘ . game With

“OntbeCampus” LLIVEY,‘ Mgr.

l
l
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Boysandgirlsinblu‘edeminandcalicowilltakeoverFrankThompson Gymnasiumtomorrownightfor the annual "Bar-nwarming”~presented by students in the School of Agriculture.. Sponsors for the dance are pictured above. They are: Miss Nellie Webb0:234J. E. wmraammlman of the dance committee; Miss Melba Olive with F. II. Bailey, dance tteeumn; yn1"“ cm'm" 'm m“ °" M‘elton with J. a. uni-st. dance eonnniaeemsn; Miss Gladys Martin with J. n. Patton. president of theStudent Ag Fair; Miss Virginia Parlier with It. P. Mandy. business manager of the “Agriculturlst”; MissFrances Itinehart with Sam Dobson. editor of the “Agricfltnrist”; Miss Marie Murden with L. E. Thorn-and Miss Ailene Snow with II. F. Robinson. president of the Ag Club.

Sick Students
Conilned to the iniirmary dur-ing the month 00thtu were204 boys. sulering in the mapJority from head colds and in-fluensa. the inilrmary announcedyesterday.Reports have been curs-artthat the Gouge has been siegedwith an influensa epidemic. butDr. A. C. Campbell, college phy-sician. said that this was not thecase. because all sickness hasbeen of a minor nature. now-ever, more boys were confinedto the inilrmary during themonth of February than haveever been before during thatmonth.Colonel Harrelson has beenconfined to his bed for nearlytwo weeks suifering with an at»tack of influensa. and DeanCloyd was absent from his oflcpyesterday with the same illness.

Ag Club Picks
New Officials

At: the weekly meeting of theAg Club held last Tuesday night inthe YMCA auditorium, J. C. Piercewas elected president of the clubfor the spring term to succeedHarold Robinson. The other ofll-cers elected were John .Worrell.vice president, Tom Bivens. secre-tary and Jim Hemmings. reporter.Following the hotly contestedelection, Mr. C. Swift and Mr. PaulShaw, gave highly informative andinteresting lectures dealing withthe Farm Security Administrationand the Rural Rehabilitation pro-gram in North Carolina. Bothmen work with these governmentagencies. Mr. Shaw is a StateCollege graduate.An attendance record was setwhen more than 200 students at-tended the meeting. 4Immediately after the meetingwas adjourned. Fred Webb. chair-man of the Barnwarmlng commit—tee, gave out bids to the students.Script will be 86c at the door.

Textile Chemists
Hear Schandler

Jack Schandler, a State Collegealumnus and now connected with»the research laboratories of theGeigy Company. was the principlespeaker at last week's meeting ofthe student section of the Ameri-can Association of Textile Chem-ists and Coiorists.Schandler presented a very in—teresting and timely lecture onchrome colors and the use of mor-glant dyes on wool. He told of thevarious types of chrome colors andthe diilerent methods of applica-tion for each.H. Sims. of the Carolina Anilineand £2th Company, also toldsomething" about the in o d e r nscouring compounds now used onwool.
State-Duke

(Continued from DIS. 1)

leadone point. but agoal by Benniegave the Techs a three-point lead.Scoring forthenlghtwasclosedbySwindell'siongdiot.Ii'inalseore,SuteiO.Duken.

AG “BARNWARMING”

Technician

Iovisliepitis
life-sfSildsllt

From Enrol-at Until
After Graduation
Featuring only local talent. amovie is being prepared depictingthelifeofaStateCollqsstudnt.and is “expected to be in readiness\ by the middle of the spring term.The story was written by Prof.Hartley of the English Departmentand the filming of the scenes isbeing done by Prof. Weaver of theHorticulture Department. The sce-nario follows a freshman from theday of his matriculation at StateColic”. through the various activi-ties of each succeeding year untilhis graduation, when we finallysee him applying his education asan executive in the constructionengineering ileld.The idea is sponsored by theGeneral Alumni Association ofState College. with the object ofmaking the film available to stu-dent and alumni groups, as well ashigh schools throughout this partof the country.

Movres Tonight
Alexander Smith‘s “PainlessEducation"YMCA Auditorium No ChargeTwo Shows 7 and 0 pan.“Wild Horse" with Hoot Gibsonand Alberta Vaughanand Two Comedies:“Life's Little Problems"“Buss Saws and Dynamite"Come early—when the house isfull the doors will be closed,

Few Places Left
In Photo Course
A few more vacancies remainbefore enrollment is completed forthe short course for amateur pho-tographers at State College. March13-17. Director Edward S. Rug-gles of the College Extension Di-vision announces.Enrollment has been limited to20 because of restricted dark-NWOE’ room facilities, and most of theThere will be a special meet- places have been filled by earlying of the A. I. C. H. E.. Tues- applicants. 0 t h e r applicationsday night at 7:00 o'clock. All will be accepted until the limit isJuniors and seniors are urged reached. Details may be securedto be present. from Director Ruggles.
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combination

. . . and the TOP Combination
for more smoking pleasure is
Chesterfield (the cas't-be-copicdhlesd)

The sun never sets on Chesterfield’s pop-
ularity because (lesion-field combines . ..
bleeds together" .the world’s best cigarette
tobaccos in a way that’s different from any
other cigarette.

.YOU OWEITTO

Drugs

NottoForgetOur
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

‘i‘lllljllftlfiflfll.l)ru!]s
of‘Reputation '

YOURSELF...

ChumsiNWISMMI
IntomuuiSmmhw
The last in the winter term se-ries of Sunday concerts sponsoredby Mu Beta Psi. honorary musicalfraternity. will be presented inPullen Hall Sunday afternoonpromptly at 4 o'clock. 'The concert will feature the Ru-

ofcoppcminingwillhelhown.‘ ,All students interested use b-vitedtoattend.
Puget Chosen
AssociationHead
Professor Edwin H. Paset. de-bate coach and professor of Eng-lish, was elected yesterday to servefor the seventh consecutive year aspresident of the North Carolina As-leigh High School chorus, led byFrederick S. Smith. 'direetor of sociation of Teachers of Speech.The teachers met during themusic in the city schools. " Southeastern Forensic TournaeLast week a record crowd filled ment. ,Pullen Hall for a presentation of x .John Toms, tenor soloist; and the ‘Raleigh String Quartet. Eollowing After the Game Drop Bythe program Sunday, the artistsand members of State’s musical or-ganisations were the guests of theState College Woman's Club at areception. ' ,The general public and all Statestudents have been invited to at-
Boon-lseley
DRUG STORE

tend this final concert Sunday. Drinks
There will be an important and.meetingoftheA.I.M.E.Tues- Sandw1chesday night at 7:00 o'clock. March7, 1080. All members are urgedto be present. Motion pictures

DEVELOPED
KODAKmmm

ENLARGEMENTS
PANEL ART PRINTS nemnm munBring or Mail Us Your Films

SHOP

(Write for Price List)

“Raleigh's Photographic Headquarters" \
DANIEL’S CAMERAIII.

32 WEST HARGETT ST. PHONE 8613

Fayeiteviile fitted

FILMS

THE GREAT WAIJSNDAS
0 Combination that has 1W
We: all our the world.
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